CERTIFIED SAE J3300 FACILITIES AND EXAMINERS

CERTIFIED FACILITY: MICHELIN LAURENS PROVING GROUNDS
STANDARDS: DL1, DL2, DL3, DL4
ON-SITE EXAMINER: KEVIN FULLER
LOCATION: LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA, USA
CONTACT: KEVIN FULLER - KEVIN.FULLER@MICHELIN.COM

CERTIFIED FACILITY: TOYOTA ARIZONA PROVING GROUND
STANDARDS: DL1, DL2, DL3, DL4
ON-SITE EXAMINER: RICHARD WOODROFFE
LOCATION: WITTMANN, ARIZONA, USA
CONTACT: RICHARD WOODROFFE - RICHARD.WOODROFFE@TOYOTA.COM

CERTIFIED FACILITY: SMITHERS WINTER TEST FACILITY
STANDARDS: LM2, LM3, LM4
ON-SITE EXAMINER: MARK-TAMI HOTTA
LOCATION: RACO, MICHIGAN, USA
CONTACT: SEAN CONNOLLY - SCONNOLLY@SMITHERS.COM

CERTIFIED FACILITY: EATON MARSHALL PROVING GROUNDS
STANDARDS: DL1, DL2, DL3, DL4
EXAMINER: CLIFF SIGMANN (TECHNICAL PROFESSIONALS GROUP)
LOCATION: MARSHALL, MICHIGAN, USA
CONTACT: SCOTT KENNEDY - SCOTTDKENNEDY@EATON.COM
CONTACT: MONICA SCHAPER - MONICASCHAPER@TECHPROFGROUP.COM
# APPROVED SAE J3300 EXAMINERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXAMINER NAME</th>
<th>APPROVED TO SAE J3300:</th>
<th>APPROVED TO SAE J3300-1:</th>
<th>CONTACT EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARK-TAMI HOTTA</td>
<td>DL1, DL2, DL3, DL4</td>
<td>LM2, LM3, LM4</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MARK-TAMI@INTEGRITYFIRST1.COM">MARK-TAMI@INTEGRITYFIRST1.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN FULLER</td>
<td>DL1, DL2, DL3, DL4</td>
<td>LM2, LM3, LM4</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KEVIN.FULLER@MICHELIN.COM">KEVIN.FULLER@MICHELIN.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD WOODROFFE</td>
<td>DL1, DL2, DL3, DL4</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:RICHARD.WOODROFFE@TOYOTA.COM">RICHARD.WOODROFFE@TOYOTA.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID CASTANY</td>
<td>DL1, DL2, DL3, DL4</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:DCASTANY@IDIADA.COM">DCASTANY@IDIADA.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIFF SEGMAN</td>
<td>DL1, DL2</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:CLIFFSIGMANN@TECHPROFGROUP.COM">CLIFFSIGMANN@TECHPROFGROUP.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>